
SBDC Success Story
The Baked Lab

When Shawn Bolduc moved to 
Madison four years ago to begin 
his current job as an arts admin-
istrator for Memorial Union, he 
brought his passion for baking 
along with him. Bolduc start-
ed baking for fun as an under-
graduate in college and thought 
about going to culinary school 
afterwards, instead sticking with 
theater and earning an MFA in 
theater management from Flor-
ida State University.

Several years working in arts 
administration landed him in 
Madison, where he continued 
to bake in his spare time and 
launched an Instagram feed 
that featured his beautiful culi-
nary creations. He came up with 
a business name that melded 
his love of baking with his inter-
est in the science behind it: The 
Baked Lab. 

“This has been my dream,” he 
says. “I’ve always wanted to 

work for myself, and here I am 
doing it,” he adds. “Madison has 
provided that backdrop. The re-
sources I have found are what 
have made it possible for me.”

One such resource was the 
Small Business Development 
Center at UW-Madison (SBDC).

“Having worked in nonprof-
it arts management for some 
time, I had an understanding of 
business operations and strate-
gic planning, and I was trying to 
figure out how to bring that to-
gether, and what steps I needed 
to take,” Bolduc says. “Some-
one asked if I’d checked out the 
SBDC, and I realized they had 
an Entrepreneurial Training Pro-
gram.”

Bolduc signed up for the pro-
gram, prepared to focus on the 
ETP’s culminating activity: a 
complete business plan.

Blending Baking and Science to Cook Up Delightful Confections, Workshops

“That was the glue,” he says. “I 
needed that push to get every-
thing down on paper.” 

Bolduc appreciated that the 
program provided access to 
additional resources at the Wis-
consin School of Business, like 
librarian Peggy Smith.

“Peggy is an incredible re-
source when it comes to mar-
ket research,” says Bolduc. “She 
helped me navigate databas-
es to learn more about demo-
graphics and focus on some 
numbers.”
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To learn more about this 
success story, visit

sbdc.wisc.edu/about-us/
success-stories/ 

The UW-Madison Small 
Business Development 
Center supports busi-
nesses in Dane, Sauk, 

and Columbia Counties. 

“When you partake in a class like ETP, you become part of 
SBDC, and you’re always welcomed there,” Shawn says. “We 
all constantly need help in business, and being part of SBDC 
means you always have somebody to answer questions or just 
give you a push.”
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Bolduc reached out to con-
sultant Anne Inman through-
out the program because of 
her financial expertise and 
continues to work with her. 

On September 1, 2020, Bolduc 
moved into a kitchen at Main 
Street Industries, which is 
managed by the nonprofit 
business incubator Common 
Wealth Development, Inc. To 
land a space there, prospec-
tive tenants go through a ro-
bust, three-round application 
process. They submit a busi-
ness plan and participate in 
two group interviews. Bolduc 
used the business plan he 
created in the Entrepreneurial 
Training Program to apply.

“I was able to go back to the 
business plan, which had re-
ceived good feedback, and 
build it out from there,” says 
Bolduc. “I went back to Anne, 
and she gave me incredible 
advice about negotiating rent 
in a pandemic in a commer-
cial space. She also helped 
me revisit the financials in 
my business plan. That plan 
helped me through the pro-
cess of applying for a space.”

Initially, Bolduc thought the 
business would be more fo-
cused on weddings and large 
events, but through his work 
with ETP and Inman, he real-
ized how much he loves shar-
ing his passion. He had always 

planned to dedicate part of 
his business to teaching bak-
ing classes, and the COVID-19 
pandemic has inspired him to 
make workshops a larger por-
tion of the business.

He started a series of “In the 
Lab” virtual workshops. At-
tendees receive a list of ingre-
dients and join him for a live 
bake-along.

“We hang out and try some-
thing. It’s super chill, but I fo-
cus on the science behind it,” 
he says. “Right now, I say the 
business is part dessert studio 
and part learning laboratory.”
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